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feb:tuary 12, 198? 
Honorable diaiborne Pell 
Vnitea Stgt~ S~te 
Washington, D. c. 20510 
·.~-: 
JI)ear~: 
WFfSHlnGTDn MC ~ME.f"""IE. 
'-'• -. El.-l~U:~ 
A Federal_agency advised by the 
Nat16i1[JI Council on the Arts 
Thank you for your l~ter o:E Jan~ is, J982, on heh.alt of the family of 
MQD f9W:l9atipri. 
We are still in the early stage§ 9~ p:i;:'Oc~smg the gpp]..icat_i,pns t:o the 
Expansion Arts :Program's- fnterdiscipiifl.ary Arts Activities category. As 
soon as the initial steps 119-~ ~ GGTIPletecl, we wi,ll be ple,c3.Sed to notify 
YQ\g' of:f::i.<;::e of t.he review t.irtietable for this category. 
Yoµ wil.J_ ~ l1~ing t:!"om ~ ~ soon g,s EJOSSible. Thank you for contacting the National EndOWrtleht for the Art.S. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
F. S. M. Hodsoll 
Chainnan 
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